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SUBJECT: Guidelines on the Classification of Individual-based and
Population-based Primary Care Service Packages

BACKGROUND
Republic Act (RA) No. 11223, otherwise known as the “Universal Health Care Act,”

in its declaration of policies and principles, emphasized primary health care (PHC)

concepts to promotethe right to health ofall Filipinos, and instill health literacy among
them.It is envisioned that this approach shall use a health care model that ensuresall
Filipinos have equitable access to a comprehensive set of quality and cost-effective

preventive healthcare goods and services. This is a people-oriented approach for the

delivery of health services, centered on people’s needs and well-being, cognizant of
differences in culture, beliefs, and values.

These guidelines respond to Section 18.12 of the Implementing Rules and Regulations

(IRR) of Universal Health Care (UHC) Act, tasking DOH to issue guidelines on the

classification of health services as either population-based or individual-based health

service and provide guidanceonthe best financing mechanism for such services. This

Orderalso references and clarifies provisions from DOH Administrative Order 2017-

0012 Guidelines on the Adoption of Baseline Primary Health Care Guarantees forAll
Filipinos, to ensure efficient positioning of a standard package of quality preventative

health care services in primary care facilities. These services require different financing
and contracting mechanisms and best addressed if these services are properly

categorized as individual-based or population-based.

This Order focuses on strengthening primary care facilities, as gatekeepers of the
Philippine health care system. This strengthening shall be complimented with matching

competent health human resource, the mass promotion of active preventive health-

seeking behavior acrossall age groups andlife stages, and a consistent, active financing

scheme.

OBJECTIVE
This Order shall define comprehensive primary care service packages as either

individual-based or population-based health service in order to guide DOH, local
government units (LGUs), and PhilHealth on financing and contracting services

mandatory for accredited or licensed primary care facilities.

SCOPE AND COVERAGE
This Order shall apply to all DOH offices, DOH health facilities and attached agencies,

Ministry of Health, Bangsamoro Autonomous Region of Muslim Mindanao (MOH-

BARMM),all public and privately-owned health facilities, LGUs and Other National

Government Agencies, development partners, civil society groups, the academe, and

all other stakeholders and concerned. J ol Nyw
1, San Lazaro Compound, Rizal Avenue,Sta. Cruz, 1003 Manila @ Trunk Line 651-7800, LocalW 113, 1N08, 1185

ne: 711-9502, 711-9503; Telefax: 743-1829 e URL: http://www.doh.gov.ph; e-mail address: ftduque@ddh.gov-ph



IV. DEFINITION OF TERMS
A. Individual-based health services refer to services can be definitively traced back

to an individual. These are services which can be accessed within a health facility

or remotely that can be definitively traced back to one (1) recipient, has limited

effect at a population level and doesnot alter the underlying cause of illness such

as ambulatory and in-patient care, medicines, laboratory tests, and procedures,

among others.

B. Population-based health services refer to interventions such as health promotion,

disease surveillance, and vector control, which have population groups as

recipients. These are services that cannot be specifically traced back to a single

person or beneficiary.

C. Primary health care refers to the whole-of-society approach that aims to ensure

the highest possible level of health and well-being through equitable delivery of

quality health services.

D. Primary care refers to initial contact, accessible, continuous, comprehensive, and

coordinated care that is accessible at the time of need including a range of services

for all presenting conditions, and the ability to coordinate referrals to other health

care providers in the health care delivery system.

E. Primary care facility refers to the institution that primarily delivers primary care

services whichshall be licensed or registered by the DOH.

V. GENERAL GUIDELINES
A. Criteria for Identifying Individual-based and Population-based Health

Services. Primary health care services are public goods—thus, Rivalry and

Excludability are essential qualities that should apply when classifying whether a

service is individual-based or population based, other than its external effects,

financing mechanism, and target population for whichit is intended.
CRITERIA INDIVIDUAL-BASED POPULATION-BASED

RIVALRY Individual-based health services Population-based health

are rival. services are non-rival. When

Guide question— onepersonreceivesa health

“yy; ,
These health services may only|service, it does not preventill there be rivalry . .

ve . be provided to one person ata others from accessing and

among reciptents when
this time to ensure that full benefits|benefiting from it.

service is rendered? of the goodare imparted to the

,

receiver. When provided, the full
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CRITERIA INDIVIDUAL-BASED POPULATION-BASED

that the administration of these
services are not compromised.

EXCLUDABILITY Individual-based health services Population-based health

are excludable. services are non-excludable.

Guide question—
Only persons whoavail of these
services may access and benefit

from individual-based health
“Ts this service and its

benefit(s) only accessible by

one person when

The benefits from population-
based services may also be
accessed and enjoyed by people

not paying for these services.

rendered?”
Servic.

EXTERNALITY Individual-based health services Population-based health

have no external effects. services have external effects.

Guide question—
Thereis little to no effect of
health service provided beyond

the one person directly availing
“Are there external effects
beyond one individual when
this service is rendered?”

Effect of health service

provided extends beyond the

well-being of one person,
indirectly affecting the rest of

this.
the population who neither pays
for nor is compensated for the

effect of the intervention.

Financed primarily through—

FINANCING e PhilHealth National government, in

e Other Prepayment
Mechanisms(e.g. social
health insurance, private
health insurance, and health
maintenance
organization/HMO plans)

support to Local Government
Units

TARGET POPULATION Individuals Communities

B. In the interim, individual-based health services shall continue to be covered by

PhilHealth and LGUs, until such time that PhilHealth can cover entire individual-

based health service package. On the other hand, populatio n-based health services

shall be financedor contracted by DOH and/or LGUs—who shall be supported by

the national government. A separate set of guidelines on national government,

DOH, and PhilHealth support to LGUs during this transition period, shall be issued

by the DOH.Referto Figure 1 for the illustration of service classification of primary

care services.
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Mass Interventions (e.g.
Insecticides, Bed Nets, Toilet Bowls,

Aquatab)
e Health Promotion &

Communication (Community 44

, ;
Counselling (e.g. Nutrition,

Engagement, Policy Making and
°

LifestyleMetion
Enforcement, Social and Behavior Reproductive Health etc )
Change Campaigns, and Identifying e Screening & Diagnostics (e.g. Test
Enablers for Health Needs) Kits, Reagents, Laboratory

e Program Management(e.g. Procedures etc )
Research and publication, Clinical .eatment (e 8 Medicine, Minor

Practice Guidelines/CPG or Clinical

Pathways, Monitoring and
Evaluation/M&E, Training &
Workshop, Surveillance, and
Disaster Risk and Reduction
Management in Health/DRRM-H)

Figure 1. Classification of Individual-based and Population-based Primary Care Services.

Surgeries,etc.)

_ All service package or commodities for public health interventions in all primary

care facilities are clinically-proven andcost effective. Primary care services shall

be regularly updated through a single, fair, and transparent health technology

assessment (HTA) in accordance with Section 34 of RA 11223, and related DOH

issuances.

_ Health services in an integrated province/citywide health system are classified as

population-based or individual-based following the criteria in provided in Section

V.A. hereof.

SPECIFIC GUIDELINES
A. Primary Care Service Package

1. This service package consolidates all clinically-proven and cost-effective public

health programs that address 80 percent ofthe local disease burden through

health promotion, prevention, and detection. These primary care services shall

be present in standard primary care facilities, regardless of an LGU’s economic

capacity. This standard shall provide the basic package of preventive health

services in primary care facilities. The detailed list that illustrates the

recommended disease-agnostic health check-up services which take into

account the needs of various age groups and pregnant women,to track their

health status and lead towards efficient, needs-based delivery of primary care

services shall be included in the Manual of Procedures (MOP). The MOP

shall be issued by the DOH upon the approval ofthis Order.

2. The primary care package shall be delivered through local communities and

licensed primary care facilities. Specifically, individual-based interventions

shall be accessed through networks of both public (state) and private (non-state)

providers that are linked to high levels of service facilities in health care

provider networks (HCPN).

standard package of health services shall be provided by primary care

sep 08 7020 ¥eking age group, and 60 years olf and above) ae

Aevera (U/ 4

2

CERTIFIED TRUE COPMdilities within health care provider networks.
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ba sed health services, disaggregated by age groups (i.e. 0 to 17, 18 to 59 as the
services for pregnant
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women. The complete list of services is provided in Annex B, and shall be

further expounded in the MOP.

4. Should the services needed by clients extend beyond whatis offered bythis
standard primary care package, Provincial, City, and/or Municipal Health

Offices shall ensure that client referrals shall be navigated to the appropriate,

suitable health facility and/or health provider within the HCPN.

B. Financing of Primary Care Service Package
1. The primary care service package shall serve as the basis for costing sector-

wide medium to long-term planning for DOH, PhilHealth, and LGUs.

Individual-based services shall be financed by PhilHealth. The national

government shall support LGUsin the financing of capital investments and the

provision of population-based health services.

2. The primary care service package shall guide prioritization and rationalization

of DOH!’s technical assistance to LGUs, and inform the expansion of the

primary care benefit package ofPhilHealth.

C. Enabling Quality Access to Care and Ensuring Adequate and Appropriate

Provision ofHealth Services
1. All product registration, licensing, accreditation, and contracting standards for

both stand-alone primary care facilities and primary care networks, including

health profession education and training shall be aligned to the primary care

service package.

2. Provision ofall primary care services shall be guided by locally-relevant clinical

practice guidelines and cost-effective, responsive clinical pathways.

3. All information and education campaign materials on primary care services

shall be developed using life stage approach and segmentedby target audience

(e.g. health managers, health providers, and/orclients, and their families).

4. The effectiveness, efficiency, and equity dimensionsof the implementation of

primary care service package shall be monitored by the DOH, PhilHealth, and

LGUs. All health information systems shall enable tracking of utilization of

primary care services.

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
A. The Health Technology Assessment (MTA) Unit shall recommend to the

financing agents—the DOH Secretary, the PhilHealth Board of Directors, and

LGUs through their local chief executives—the inclusion or exclusion of

interventions into the primary care service package, and classification of services

_as individual-based or population-based, to be approved by the DOH Secretary.

. Disease Prevention and Control Bureau (DPCB) shall develop plans, policies,

programs, clinical practice guidelines (CPGs), projects and strategies for disease

prevention and control and health protection in the context of primary care.It shall
technical assistance, capability building, consultancy and

also provide coordination,
advisory services to CHDs related to disease prevention and control] and health

protection at the primary care level.

Page 5 of 7
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_ Health Human Resources Development Bureau (HHRDB)shall ensure the

human resource complementin efficiently accomplishing the delivery of primary

care services through development of human resource for health and personnel

administration related policies, programs, systems, and standards to ensure

adequate, competent, committed, effective and globally competitive human

resource for health in collaboration with stakeholders, partners, and other sectors.

_ Centers for Health Development (CHDs) shall work closely with the DPCB,

HFDB, and HFSRB in LGUs, in accordance with the issuances released by the

DOH. CHDs shall coordinate with LGUs, pursuant to Section 17, letters “h” and

“P? ofRA 7160 (the Local Government Code of 1991).

. Health Policy Development and Planning Bureau (HPDPB) shall cost sector-

wide medium- and long-term plans to direct service financing schemes of DOH,
PhilHealth, and LGUs to ensure the universal delivery ofprimary care services.

. Health Facility Development Bureau (HFDB) shall provide standards for the

menu of services in primary care facilities through development of plans,

policies/standards, programs/projects, and strategies including technical

coordination/assistance, capacity building and consultation/advisory services

related to health facility development, planning and maintenance. HFDBshall also
advise concerned technical offices of the DOH on matters pertaining to health

facility development, planning, standards, and maintenance.

. Health Facility Services Regulatory Bureau (HFSRB) shall regulate primary

care services and facilities through setting minimum standards, and disseminate

regulatory policies and standards for information and compliance.

Management Bureau (HEMB) shall lead in the

institutionalization of Disaster Risk Reduction and Management in Health (DRRM-

H) into province-wide and city-wide health systems. In doing so, it shall maintain

its role as the DOH coordinating unit for all health emergencies and disasters,

provide technical assistance in the development of DRRM-H plan, protocols,

guidelines and standards for health emergency managementand the implementation

of population-based health services in these instances. Further, HEMB shall assist

to mobilize resources, both human and non-human e.g. essential commodities,

equipment and supplies during disasters; and maintain a 24/7 Operations Center.

The HEMB shall also provide technical support to province-wide health systems

(PWHSs) and city-wide health care systems (CWHSs)on timely, effective, and

efficient preparedness and responseto public health emergencies anddisasters, and
such other means to ensure delivery of population-based health services

Health Promotion and Communication Service (HPCS)shall maintain its role

in developing directions, policies, standards, and guidelines pertaining to health

promotion as a population-based health service, by taking leadership in the

implementation of national campaigns as determined by DOH management.

. Bureau of Local Health Systems Development (BLHSD) shall identify and

assesspriorities in local health systems development, develop policies, guidelines,

and standards on sustainable local health systems, ensure multi-stakeholder

{4 Page 6 of 7
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participation in local health systems development, and monitor and evaluate

functionality of local health systems.

. Knowledge Managementand Information Technology Service (KMITS)shall
provide oversight to the management of health information systems to track the

utilization ofprimary care services.

. Philippine Health Insurance Corporation (PhilHealth) shall develop benefit

packages that are responsive to the primary care needs of the population. It shall

supervise the provision ofhealth benefits andto set standards, rules and regulations

necessary to ensure quality of care, appropriate utilization of services, fund

viability, member satisfaction, and overall accomplishment of Program

objectives—and formulate and implement guidelines on contributions and benefits;
portability of benefits, cost containment and quality assurance; and health care

provider arrangements, payment, methods, and referral systems.

_Local Government Units (LGUs) are enjoined to provide a supportive

environment for the delivery of primary care services to its citizens through

issuance and enforcementof local ordinances, and invest in the augmentation ofthe
capacity of its health facilities to deliver individual-based and population-based

health services through the local investment plan for health (LIPH).

REPEALING CLAUSE
Provisions of previous Orders and other related issuances inconsistent or contrary to

the provisionsof this Administrative Order are hereby revised, modified, repealed, or

rescinded accordingly. All provisions of existing issuances which are not affected by
this Order shall remain valid andin effect.

EFFECTIVITY
This Order shall take effect fifteen (15) days after its publication in the Official Gazette

or in any newspaperof general circulation.

Cs

JUQUE,III, MD, MSc
ofHealth
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Annex A. Components of Individual-based Health Service Package?

Primary Care Services

General Services: Expoundedin detail in the MOP—Components of Individual-based Health Service Package

0-19 20-59 60 and above

Care of the Pregnant
Woman and Newborn from

Prenatal to Immediate
Post-Partum

History Taking/
Interview on Concerns
and Risks

Physical Examination Annual: Anthropometrics,
including Mid-upper Arm
Circumference measurement
(MUAC; for 6 months to 59
monthsold children) or BMI

Annual: Anthropometrics,
including BMI, Eye, and
Clinical Breast Examination

Annual: Anthropometrics,
including BMI, Eye, and
Clinical Breast Examination

Anthropometrics, including
BMI; ultrasound imaging.

Developmental and
Mental Health
Evaluation

Evaluation of mental health,
social behavior, and learning;
development monitoring; and
development screening.

Evaluation of mental health. Evaluation of mental health. Evaluation of mental health.

Screening
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Newborn hearing test, visual
activity (VA) test using tools,
and basic hearing tests

Voluntary HIV Screening,
Occupational Health
Screening, Cervical Cancer
Screening, and Prostate
Cancer Screening.

Cervical Cancer Screening,
and Prostate Cancer
Screening.

Cervical Cancer Screening.

digiLdso

Woratory Examination Expanded Newborn
Screening, CBC, disease-
specific blood tests (Dengue
and Hepatitis B).

-.| CBC, FBS, Total Cholesterol
me ne & HDL Cholesterol, and
_.. | Level of Serum Creatinine
eo 4 (Cr) for assessing renal

Blood typing, CBC,
Hemoglobin; includes
screening for confirmation of
pregnancyand STIs.

¢ purposeofthis table is to illustrate the general list of primary care services expected for general target populations. Refer to Annex C for the complete list of
@mmended primary care services.

iofiii] Annex A. Components of tndividual-based Health Service Package
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Primary Care Services

General Services: Expoundedin detail in the MOP—Components of Individual-based Health Service Package

0-19 20-59 60 and above

Care of the Pregnant
Woman and Newborn from

Prenatal to Immediate
Post-Partum| function -

Laboratories applicable
to endemic areas

Kato Katz for Schistosomiasis, Malarial Smear, Filaria Smear, Slit-skin Smear, Rapid Plasma Reagin for Syphilis

Vaccination for
Disease(s) Prevention

Recommended immunization
schedule.

Recommended immunization
schedule.

Pneumococcal and influenza
vaccination.

Tetanus toxoid.

Counselling/Providing
Recommendation and
Health Promotion

Birthing Services for

Parenting based on age
groups, by providing
developmental and learning
support, nutrition and
exercise, water, sanitation,
and hygiene (WASH), oral
and dental care, prevention
of accidents, addictive
substance, sexual and
reproductive health, and
referral to disease treatment,
depending on results of
examination and screening
tests.

.| Referral to mental health support, nutrition and exercise,“| water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH), oral and dental care,| prevention of accidents, addictive substance, sexual and| reproductive health--and referral to disease treatment,| depending on results of examination and screening tests.

Normal Low-risk
Spontaneous Delivery

daq

yea

jo

juowpe

SLINY

Mother: vitamin A and
| Ferrous sulfate; Referral to| high facilities for complicated
birth cases

Newborn (within 24H):| Essential Newborn Care,
Newborn Screening and
Hearing test, Vit K, BCG, and

AdO9D

3NYL|

CalsILas0
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General Services: Expoundedin detail in the MOP—Components of Individual-based Health Service Package

Primary Care Services
Care of the Pregnant

0-19 20-59 60 and above Woman and Newborn from
Prenatal to Immediate

Post-Partum
|

Hep B vaccine

_’ | Referral to support on
_./| nutrition and exercise,| WASH,oral and dental care,=| prevention of accidents,

—+.| addictive substance, sexual
--. | and reproductive health--and| referral to disease treatment,
“<< | depending onresults of
~ | examination and screening

’ Provision of FP * Applies to women and menof reproductive age. z | * Applies to women and men
services ~| of reproductive age.

S cD
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Annex B. Recommended Individual-based Health Service Package Across Life Stages

1, Recommended Individual-based Health Service Package for Infant, Children and Adolescent Age Groups (Age 0 - 19 Years)

Childhood Adolescence
Activities/ Services Months

6

Interview *

Examination
measurement

measurement
circumference measurement

Arm Circumference (MUAC} measurement
Mass Index - BMI

Growth Standards (CGS)

Pressure measurement
and Mental Health Evaluation

on mental health concerns, behavior and

12
*

13-14|15-17
* *

18-19
z

monitoring

screening

Activity (VA) test between

Basic hearing tests *

Newborn Hearing test
Examinations
Newborn

cBc 1 time
1 month old once
1 month old once

and IgG

Non-structural
B test
for Disease(s) Prevention

Test
i

and
and

manifest
manifestTest

24 hrs
old

*

weeks] weeks
old old

BCG

Hepatitis B

Pentavalent Vaccine
Ora! Polio Vaccine

*

Pneumococcal Conjugate Vaccine (PCV)

Inactivated Polio Vaccine (IPV)

Vaccine
Measles -Rubella (MR) Vaccine

Td

HPV

Services

- Vitamin A Supplementation - 100,000 Wu - 200,000 {U 6mos thereafter

- Micronutrient powder

-lron low birth
- Weekly Iron and Folic Acid tablet, intermittenly given for

(2 rounds;1 tablet per week}



t « *
‘ ' -Deworming tablet * 12-35 mos

36-59

mos
* only for high risk individuals and

- Comlementary feeding (actual CF)
y gh risk individuals

areas
‘

8 |Oral and Dental Services

- Oral Examination * * * * * * * * *

'
: - Instruction on infant's oral health care * * *

- Advice on exclusive breastfeeding * * *

‘ - Topical application of fluoride * * * *

- Oral prophylaxis/scaling * * * * * * *

' - Supervised toothbrushing * * * * *

- Atraumatic Restorative Treatment(ART) * * * * *

- Pitand Fissure sealant application * * * * *

- Temporary filling * * * * *

- Permanent Filling * * * * *

- Oral Urgent Treatment (OUT): relief of pain, extraction of

unsavable teeth and referral of complicated cases to higher * *

' '
level

9 |Counselling and Health Education
- Parenting based on age groups, by providing developmental * * ‘ * + * . . .

‘ and learning support
- Nutrition and exercise (including maternal nutrition, infant

’ and young child nutrition, overweight and obesity met, * * * * * * * * *

parents of SAM/MAM cases)
- Breastfeeding counselling/ Lactation management * * * *

- Water, sanitation and hygiene * * * * * * ry = :
- Oral health and dental care * * * * * * * * *

- Prevention of injuries (accidents) * * * * * * * * *

- Addictive substance abuse (alcohol, drugs, tobacco) * Sv/o * * * *

- Sexual and Reproductive health * Sy/o * * * *

- Mental health * Sy/o 2 * * *

.
10 {STI/HIV screening (voluntary) * *

‘ 11 |Provision of FP services .*Applies to men
and women of
reproductive age

? 12 jNote: Other laboratories applicable for endemic areas
‘ - Sputum microscopy or Nucleic acid amplification test *Applies to all ages once signs and symptoms manifest

13 |Minor surgeries *Applies to all ages when applicable
CG * = Recommended for doinga SD fitime= Recommended for doing oncein specified period

tess. TT
> aes

za2 AS ~ Through questioning and conducting basic tests (Whispered Voice test and Finger Rub test)

os> —i Tools used are Otoacoustic Emission Test (OAE) or Automed Auditory Brainstem Response (ABR) audiometry

Bu Cn TI JExpanded Newborn Screening = with 28 metabolic disorders, DOH-A.O. 2014-0045

a
:

me _
TTT {Other laboratory screening in endemic areas: Kato Katz for Schistosomiasis, Malarial smear & RDT,Filaria smear & ROT, Slit skin smear, Rapid plasma reagin for Syphilis
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Annex 2. Recommended Individual-based Health Service Package for Adult Group (Age 20-59 Years)
. *

‘ Activities/ Services 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59

20| 21] 22123) 24| 25126] 27|28] 29|30} 31) 32] 33| 341 35} 361 37|38|39 40| 41| 42| 43] 44| 451 46| 47|48| 49} 50]51}52|53|54] 55|56 [57

,
\ , : . .

: 1
History Taking/ Interview on concerns and risks (such as elaleleleleleleleleletelelelelelelelelelelelelelelefetelelele]>pel= [eye] +>
Tuberculosis (TB), lead exposure, and high cholesterol}

’
‘ 2 Health Assessment * * *x * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * x * * * * * * x *

3. |Physical Examination
- Annual physical examination

* * * * ® * * * * * * * * x * ™ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *¥ * * *

‘

- Weight measurement
* * * * * * x * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ® * ¥ * * x * * * * 2 *

' - Body length/ Height measurement elelelele led «edaeda te fe] ew Pe pe pe de le le] ele) ae tale le feta te>ete le] e |e) *]et * « |
\ - Eye examination hthalmological team under supervision ofyeexem . by op er P *1 timeifwith signs and symptoms of visual disability

ophthalmologist

- Clinical Breast Examination (CBE) physician / CBE trained Public « ‘ . * * Ltime

Health staff

4 |Laboratory Examinations
-CBC | | | | | | | | | * * * * *|* * * * * x * * * * * * *

- FBS
*1 time if with risk factors ateleate>aetepe de> edepep ede pede, et et

- Total Cholesterol & HDL Cholesterol *1 time if with risk factors ejpetatadajetetedeperep eter ep eye ey *

- Routine Urinalysis | | | | | | | | | etaetepe pete] ed *

~Fecalysis
*

* Applies to all men and women once signs and symptoms manifest

-Serum Creatinine and BUN | | | | | | | | | | | *

be esas PDE EEE EEE * Lnrmenmeend * _ * t

- Cervical cancer: Pap Smear * * * * *

- Colorectal Cancer: FOBT

- Prostate cancer: DRE
* * * x ® * * *

‘ 6 |Occupational Health Screening Health Screening based on risks

: 7 |STI/HIV screening (voluntary)
* Applies to all men and women from 15 years old and above who consents for testing

8 |Provision of FP services *Applies to men and womenof reproductive age |9 |Nutrition Services
' . - Dietary Supplementation | * Applies to all men and women of reproductive age TITTLE Li

10 |Oral and Dental Services
- Oral Examination

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *x * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

- Oral prophylaxis/scaling
* ape lay) * ala] «| * * +Le ll] * *bels * ele lel

co - Pit and Fissure sealant application

> oT - Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART) * * * * * * * * * * * * * * x * * ¥* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

SH fA)|- Temporary filling vlalstslstels lets )«l«*)atlelelels.lelele,e,>s*)ete> et efet ep ele pep ep et ey epee et tpt
o4> ==}fi- PermanentFilling steele lsis)e ete lets) ele) bel) beled ew pe fey) ete fede Dep ede pete pete) ey eee ey et
Blof “rl§-Gum treatment sTeletselela) ele, s |e tse>stele) ele telel>eds [>ape tee pe fet ep ep et ep ep ey ep ed] ey tt
aw- Mm Tl
3 “oO a i- Oral Urgent Treatment (OUT): relief of pain, extraction of
@ . .

30 a unsavable teeth and referral of complicated cases to higher level

333 co TU ||Counselling and Health Education

ZT Cc - Nutrition and exercise 7)elaeleleletlalelelelelse|s*)*)e)*e>aefaet ep efxpepee le pete, ep ep ep ey ey] F eta de] *® a|)*

25xie) fTl - Water, sanitation and hygiene e*lelele)s«)slilse)«fleletlefatata> ef ae def e le fe fw fel ep ep eee te) eT ee] * *) «xt «| *] * * x|x»

ro ce-_>

TAS oC - Oral health and dental care s)elele)s*.)setelsetetatals«e>afatafead ep ete fe dete pe de>ep ep ep ete) FY] ® efx ie] * * e|*

=2 m = ¢ - Mental health x * * * * * * x * * * * * * * * * * * * x * * * *x * * * * * * * * * * * * *

g ‘y we . - Addictive substance abuse (alcohol, drugs, tobacco) sls lslsl>ele) ss). tae pede bel es) a)|)fe dep ae De De pe pefpede pep ep et ep ep ep ee OF ej] [x] *®

TA



- Sexual and reproductive health *PRPEEPECEECEEPEEE EEE PEEEPEEEErEePeEEITT TT tT i tt
12|Note: Other laboratories applicable for endemic areas

~Sputum microscopy or Nucleic acid amplification test * Applies to all ages once signs and symptoms manifest

13 |Minor surgeries *Applies to all ages when applicable
* = Recommended for doing
1 time = Recommended for doing oncein specified period

CBE = Clinical Breast Examination, FBS = Fasting Blood Sugar, VIA Test = Visual Inspection with Acetic Acid Wash Test, FIT = Fecal immunochemical Test, DRE= Digital Rectal Examniation, ASB = Assymptomatic Bacteriuria

Other laboratory screening in endemic areas: Kato Katz for Schistosomiasis, Malarial smear & RDT, Filaria smear & ROT,Slit skin smear, Rapid plasma reagin for Syphilis
WRA = Womenof Reproductive Age (15-49 y/o)
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‘
oe Annex3. Recommended Indinvidual-based Health Service Package for Elderly Group (Age 60+ Years)

" Elderly
Activities/ Services 60... 64 65... 69 70... 80+

\
.

60|61|62|63|64} 65| 66] 67|68|69|70|71|72) 73|74) 75176) 77| 78|79|80+

1
History Taking/ Interview on concerns and risks (such as Tuberculosis (TB), lead wlelaleldalelelselete«elelelelelelelelel «| .
exposure, and high cholesterol)

‘

2 |Health Assessment * * x|«| «fe |e|ie * * * lel « lex [fe de be le] * *

’ 3.‘|Physical Examination
' - Annual physical checkup x[« |e |e fw [x *.*|« f« fe le be te fe fe pe|oe |e *

- Eye Examination by ophthalmological team under supervision of ophthalmologist * pe fe fe pepe te pe fe fe pe pepe] ep ep ee LF * *

- Weight measurement * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * % *

- Body length/ Height measurement e}e fe fe pete te pe fefpke pe pep ep et ep ep ee] FF *

- Mid-Upper Arm Circumference (MUAC) Measurement *]e [ee |e pe pele pe pe te pe pe pep ee Pep ep eT eT FF *

- Clinical Breast Examination by physician / CBE trained Public Health staff *), ep eT eee pep ey e |e[* Examine as Appropriate

4 _|Laboratory Examinations
‘

-CBC * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *]*|* * * *

’ - FBS * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

' - Total Cholesterol & HDL Cholesterol ei e pe pepe te fe poe fe fe be pe pepe pe pe pep ep ede *

- Level of serum creatinine and serum uric acid for assessing renal function *]) ee |e pe pepe dtee|te le|ke pe Pe PePTeT eT eT RL OF] O* *

- Routine urinalysis * * * ce ee * * * * *|]* * |e>e&}e|]* * * *

- Fecalysis * Applies to all men and women oncesigns and symptoms manifest

5 |Cancer Screening
- Cervical Cancer: Pap Smear * *

- Colorectal Cancer: FOBT * > pe fe be de] ef ie fe |e fe pe be pe pe fF

- Colon Cancer: FIT * * * * fe fe|® * * * * eit fx |e de fe|* * * *

' - Prostate cancer: DRE e]o*e pe |e |e Pe] ow |e * *|+ |e tae fe]«

6 |Vaccination for Disease(s) Prevention
- Pneumococcal vaccine *

- Influenza vaccine *,|* fe f>*fetetel«ft«*«f*« |e fete fe fe fe fe fe] * ] *

’ 7 |Oral and Dental Services
' ~ Oral Examination * 1x Pe |x le|x * *|« Le Le fe [ej | x|* *

- Oral Prophylaxis/scaling *>«x fe fe le Ts * » )* lete|«eif*«)*#fe fe] *|x *

- Oral Urgent Treatment (OUT): relief of pain, extraction of unsavable teeth and alalatelelaetelelaelalelelelelelelelel«|« .
: referral of complicated cases to higher level

= . G8 Counselling and Health Education

> ey Tv - Nutrition and exercise «| «fe«#f«lel«f*«e>e P« |e |e fe be doe fe fe fe pe] oe|]# *

Sae a - Water, sanitation and hygiene jeje tefeted «|e fe fe fetepep ep epee ed ete] ty *

8a > Ti - Oral health and dental care * [efx fe fe fete|ie|® *|« |e Pe |e fe fe fe fe le |e *

5 m rm - Mental health *}x fe|«|e |e |e|e|® x» |e fete le [we fe [ex pe] ®|* *

2 “U Co - Addictive substance abuse (alcohol, drugs, tobacco) * {ox fale fe fe fe [oe foe fe fe fe pede fe fe pe tet et eT *

= co —{|} 9 |Note: Other laboratories applicable for endemic areas
o9b3 OO - Sputum microscopy or Nucleic acid amplification test *Applies to all ages once signs and symptoms manifest

ao 0 = = 10_|Minor Surgeries * Applies to all ages when applicable

$4 a & oO
* = Recommended for doing

9 = oO (BE = Clinical Breast Examination, CBC = Complete Blood Count, FBS = Fasting Blood Sugar, VIA Test = Vaginal Inspection with Acetic Acid Wash Test, FOBT-FIT = Fecal Occult Blood Test-Fecal

e ! oO munochemical Test, DRE = Digital Rectal Examination
ther laboratory screening in endemic areas: Kato Katz for Schistosomiasis, Malarial smear & RDT, Filaria smear & RDT,Slit skin smear, Rapid plasma reagin for Syphilis -4 f\ VA

iM| .



Annex 4, Recommended Individual-based Health Service Package for the Care of the Pregnant Women and Fetus, and Immediate Post-Partum

Activities/ Services
Pregnant Women,Fetus and Immediate Post-Partum

First visit Secondvisit Third visit Fourth visit
8-12 weeks 24-26 weeks 32 weeks 36-38 weeks

History Taking/ Interview on concerns andrisks * * * *

Physical Examination
- Weight measurement
- Body Mass Index - BMI (Body Weight/ Height2)
- Mid-Upper Arm Circumference (MUAC) measurement
- Blood Pressure measurement
- Fetal growth and movement
Screening
- Pregnancy Test
- Syphilis, HIV and Hepatitis B

- Urinalysis
- Stool Exam
- Oral Glucose ToleranceTest (75g)
- Vaginal Inspection with Acetic Acid Wash

Laboratory Examinations
- Blood typing

- CBC

- Hemoglobin
Imaging
- Ultrasound
Vaccination for Disease(s) Prevention
- Tetanus Toxoid/ Tetanus+Diphtheria
Nutrition Services
- Iron with Folic Acid (1 tablet, 200 mg containing 60 mg elemental iron and 400
mcgfolic acid; 1 tablet daily)
- Calcium Carbonate (500 mg elemental calcium; 1 tablet 3x daily)
-lodine * 2 capsules taken as}.
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- Deworming
Oral and Dental Services
- Oral Examination
- Oral Prophylaxis/scaling
- Gum Treatment

*]
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OF

- Temporary Filling

- Permanent Filling e]
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*
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*
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*

Counselling/ Health Education
- Birth plan
- Nutrition and Supplemental feeding, Breastfeeding counselling/ Lactation
management
- Oral health and dental care
-Water, sanitation and hygiene . Fp i
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Note:

- FP

Post partum and Post-natal care
Sexual and

Repr

health
- Mental health counselli

- Addictive substance abuse(a tobacco
- Malaria endemic areas

Services for Normal Low-risk Spontaneous Delivery

A*

Ferrous Sulfate
Essential Newborn Care
Newborn Screen collection on

min K

BCG

B

considered

* = Recommended for

Newborn
At birth 24


